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IMPORTANCE OF CHARACTER

Dr. Lyons of Monmouth College Maintains

that Without it Life is a Failure ,

REV. BROWN ATTACKS EXPOSITION MIDWAY

Drnn Pnlr nn 'l > lfTrcn Sclionln of-

i > . Mnrnl "Ilimlmnil In-

Henil of Wife" l lift , llrn.-

Ur

.

8. n Lyons , proBldcnt of Monmouth
colliKu , nt Mnnmoiith , III. , occupied the pul-

pit
¬

of tlio Central United Presbyterian
church josterdny morning The doctor's
vtnlt hire lit this time Is In the Interest
of the college. An opportunity baa been
prrpuited whereby the college may have
Its endowment Increased by $100,000 ChiI-

.IKO

-

frlcndu of the Institution have pledged
Jf' "00 , provided another J50.000 be raised
by > ommoncemcnt dny next June. Or-

.Ljons
.

Is novr davntlng his energies to rais-
ing

¬

the second halt of the dcalred Bum.
The nlutnnl of the college Includes * num-
ber

¬

of residents of this city , among them
being the pastor of the Central church U-

Is umnnK these , as well ns among members
and frlcndH of the United Presbyterian
rhuioh , that. Dr Lyons hopes to secure a-

part of the fund he Is striving to accumu-

late
¬

A fnir audience greeted Ir Lyons yes-

tcrday
-

morning and ho preached a sermon
of deep thought , leading up to the riues-

tlon
-

of college work Ills thought was that
the essence of life was chnr.irtcr , and wlth-
out thiractcr llfo Is a falluru The Chris-
tian

¬

rollego moulds not only the mind , but
the haracter of the young men and women
who peck to Improve their mental and spir-

itual
¬

welfare within its walls.-

I
.

li.uo come that they might have life
and have It moro abundantly , " was the text
nrmmd which the thread of the discourse
WHS woven.

' Spiritual life docs not consist nf out-

ward
¬

things , but of inward character , " said
Dr Lyons. "Tow know what Is spiritual
liftTlio beggar In the street may have
moro nf spliltual life thin the occupant
of the mansion , who possessors the material
things of life. Character consists of the
power to BCD the things of fed! The mil-

lionaire
¬

may have the magnificent gallery
of pictures , but the poor boy from the street
may steal through the gallery and derive
all the pleasure from the works of art. The
owner has only the things of life , while
the boy has the soul which enables him
to see their beauties.-

Llfo
.

must consist of the qualities of your
Mini and of your goodness. You may adopt
a poor child , furnish it a homo and give it
clothing and food , but you do not give It-

thirafler. . God adopts us that wo may
have Ills character and out of this comes
the blessings which fall upon the family
of Rod. Ho gives us llfo and gives it
abundantly as no emulate Ills character.-

"You
.

have a library In this city which Is-

n credit and an honor to your citizens , yet
there are many who cannot read , who can-
not

¬

comprehend a thought. What an en-
Inrgemont of life it would be It wo could
lift them up to comprehend these things.
That Is what Christ Is doing Ho Is lifting
us up that wo may comprehend God. Ho-

fceeks to open our eyes to another world. "
Dr Lyons then took up the point that

Christian colleges arc engaged in opening
the eyes of young men and women of the
world to Christ. Thus the mission which
brought him to this city was one for Christ
and the church , and not for earthly cor-
poration.

¬

. Ho explained the opportunity
now before the college and the great need
of Its success It was supremely essential
that the endowment of the college bo In-

reascd
-

< , or Its work would bo seriously cur-
tailed

¬

At the conclusion of the sermon It was
announced there would bo n meeting of
the former students of the college , friends
of the Institution and membois of the
church at the auditorium of the Young
Men's Christian association this morning
for a conference with Dr. Lyons on the
subject of. the college endowmen-

t.Tilflllcilllllilo

.

IlnntiiKc Done to < hr-
SlilrHiuil Ilf > of Omulia.-

Hov
.

Andrew Christy Brown declared from
his pulpit in the Knox Presbyterian church
jOFU rclay morning that the giddy Midway
of the oxposltlon last year did Incalculable
dimngo to thonpliltual llfo of Omaha , from
which the churches have not yet fully re-

covered.
¬

. Ho found occasion for making this
thai go In the fact that the anninl report of
the church , which wan submitted to the
congiegatlon , showed that the congregation
has been at a standstill and has even de-

teriorated
¬

a bit In point of numbers during
tlio last year.-

"I
.

find that the same complaint coraei-
ifroni other churches In the city , " said Rev
CMr Drown. "I do not want to disparage
the expohltlon , which was doubtle s a mag-
nlllcent

-
success from a scientific point of

view , but the Midway had a deadly Inlluanco
upon the churchiu. It was blatant and
oilcnslvo It drew church people from the
churches on the Sabbath It offered to the
eves sights and to the ears expressions to
which many e> ( s and can. had been
expo-ted It was moro unseemly than borne
of the places In this city which church peo-

* * (i) ( )

2f A new Flavor for |,||| Breakfast ||
II For "Finicky" M-

Appetites. . ||
Grape-Nuts , i"-

My liivttUlKntlon further shows that I

ll men are moro cranky on the sub-
Jpct

-

of food thun womenIt will pay > ou-

to Juivo tame advertisements appealing to
men , especially business mon

"Keep In mind that men have very finicky
appetites for breakfast

"Thoy smoke a great deal during the day-
.Btoniach

.
gets out of order , and the next

morning's food must bo very tempting to at-
tract

¬

their nttontlon , nnd Grnpe-Nuts are
the one artlcJo of food that will find a
friend among mien men. Wishing > ou con-
tinued bilcccEB , I am. etc "

This la from u letter from a prominent
business man , who volunteered the advice
about Orupo-Nuts advertising

Thcro Is one especial reason why drape-
Kuts

-

nro popular among men who USD tholi-
brains. . The new food doc* contain certain
natural elements that rebuild tha gray mat-
ter In the brain , nnd n person ran depend
upon It that after ten diis' or two weeks'

*use of Orape-Nuti , lie will discover i
marked Improvement In his mental forces
This In not merely a claim , but the vtate-
ment

-

la borne out by the auultls of the
food , and by the actual experience of thtwt
who use It When these facts are coupled
with the really rouiurkablo and dellclou-
illuor , 0110 can realize why it U tha fac-
ility hua been running steadily night and
duy for overe months nud has

behind lu filling ortlttrv.

pin abhor The Midway hn told to n
grievous degree upon the spiritual lift of
Umnhn-

To a leaser degree , continual the prMChcr ,

the exposition worked agnlnat the churches
In other nay * It brought a nhlftlng and
nnntablo population and many people haJ-
to stay at home to care for the horde of-

vhltlnK relatives and friends who rolled In
upon them or to look after lodgere There
wore otlipr loeal causis that tended to de-

crease
¬

the attendance at hU church , the
pnntor admitted , but those growing out ( it-

thu exposition were the most effective Ho
declared that the church IB slowly reooxer-
Ing

-

from the stagnation , and he believed
that the turning point has come He there-
fore

¬

took occasion to point out to hl con-
gregation

¬

the way the ) could transform
their church Into an Ideal church

He said that some rhurches are formed to
reach the rich , the high , the cultured , otherw-
to reach the poor , thedletrefeed nnd the
lowly , still others to roach the rich and the
poor , the learned nnd the unlearned , the
high and the low To become Ideal , a church
must he of the latter clnis. It must also
keep abreast of the times even ahead of
them If It lined the appllanccA in vogue
fifty years ago It would be ns much of a
failure as the farmer who employwj the
utcn lls of n half a century ago. It must
bavo the simple gospel preached from the
pulpit and the pew. The congregation shoul 1

not come to hear a "strong" sermon , but
the simple word of God. Jesus , In his day ,

did not go Into philosophy , but applied the
simple tenets of Christianity.

The paotor , however , laid eflpeclal stress
upon the responsibility that rists upon the
congregation to form an Ideal church. Such
a church cannot bo made up of people who
come to church only to show and wear their
Sunday clothes , nor of people who come to
church from their Sunday newspaper , Instead
of from their knees at home No minister
under the sun , ho declared , can build up n
church when he Is loaded down with "dead"
people , who expect him to do nil the woik.-
Ho

.

Insisted that upon each member of the
congregation rents a responsibility of carry-
Ing

-
on the work. Instead of "workers" who

work , nnd "Jerkcrs" who work now and
again shirk , and "shirkers" who shirk nil
the tlmo , the church must bo made up of-

excluslxely the former. Then convorMons
will flow In Without conversions , tlic
preacher assorted , all churches arc failures

Although Uev (Mr Urown took n rather
dismal view of the spiritual progress made
by his church during the last year , he found
much encouragement In the financial ro-
port.

-
. The gifts for congregational purposes

during the year amounted to $4,026 , of which
ll.CGt had been expended In remodelling the
church edifice The gifts to the various
boards and charity aggregated $177 , bring-
ing

¬

the total contributions to 3502. This
Is the largest contribution in the history ot
the church , the highest figure reached In
the past being $3,643 , In 1897. The Increase
over last year was $ L1C-

S.Hvi'

.

scuooi.v or TIIOICHT-

.Vnrlfty

.

In : ConfiiNlon ; IMic-rxll }
In Not Dlnnnlnii , Snj Demi Pair.-
A

.
largo congregation listened to an able

dissertation on the "Different Schools ot-
Thought" by Dean Pair iat Trinity episcopal
catliedrar Sunday morning. The sermon was
preceded by sotno good music by the excel-
lent

¬

choir.
Dean Fair chose First Corinthians ,

xll 4-R-6 , for his text , the central thought
that ono Lord reigns through all being em-
phasized

¬

In hie reading. In opening his dis-
course

¬

ho said variety is not confusion ; di-

versity
¬

Is not disunion. One enters n par-
lor

¬

nnd finds It furnUhed with numerous
pieces of furniture. Ho goes into the other
rooms and finds them filled with different
articles There Is a varletj , but nothing In-
congruous

¬

; it is one home. Ho goes Into a-

gaiden and finds different kinds of flowers
growing there. They are not Inharmonious-
there'

-
IB no disunion. He said he watched

a review of 30,000 foreign soldiers once The
uniforms were varied In their colors , but
the troops moved in accord. In chinch cli-
cles

-
ono finds a diversity of opinions. He

was sorry It was so , and he lioped the ( line
would come when the dlvergenco would not
bo o great.

The speaker said his subject might be di-

vided
¬

Into four parts. From his , standpoint
there are four different kinds of churchmen ,

the broad , high , low and ritualistic. He con-
sidered

¬

the broad an unfortunate title and
referred to Matthew , "For wide is the
gate and broad is the way that leadeth to
destruction , ' as an Illustration of his reasonI-
ng.

-
. Ho said the broad churchman goes be-

yond
¬

bounds and stands out pre-eminently
for God a-ad the world The high churchman
bases his belief on God alone. The low
churchman laya emphasis on individuality
and the ritualist devotes himself to God
and worship.

Dean Fair thoucht die beet way to illus-
trate

¬

his division of hU subject was by com-
parison

¬

and he offered the following for the
consideration of his auditors The broad
churchman discusses the vvoild's greatest
problems The high churchman believes In
his church and its divine mission , The low
churchman iooki , to the bible and Its In-

spirations
¬

, while the iltuallstlc devotee
bases his argument on the altar and upon
sacrifice1-

.In
.

his second comparison ho said the
broad churchman believes In human organi-
7iUlons

-
nnd his high brother in divine sacra ¬

ment. The low churchman looks to the
preaching In the pulpit for his Inspiration
and the ritualistic follower thinks the priest
Is absolute

Still another comparison was that the
broad churchman looks to Intellectual wis-
dom

¬

for a solution of the woild's problems.
The high churchman places moro faith In
spiritual Inspiration The low churchman
believes in personal experience nnd the
ritualistic upholder gives ecclesiastical dis-
cipline

¬

his support
In the speaker's estimation the world

needs greater comprehensiveness. H should
look to the word of God as authority. Noth-
ing

¬

God has permitted should be loft out
of Ills belief He should take all ns It Is-

.Ho
.

ought not to make his own blblo , but
give strict , loyal , faithful obedience to con-
stituted

¬

authority , Ho said each should ex-

amlno
-

his own hcoit. Ho should look to
the cross of Calvary and upon the death of
the Lord Jesus Christ for the atonement
of his sins. That thought alone , he urged ,
should stand out pre-eminent In all belief.-

l

.

iilSONAI 1TOP Jffsi'H CIIIUST-

.rnnililncil

.

llntli MnNuullitp nnil Krm-
Inliio

-
Trulls of Clinriifter.

The personality of Christ was the topic
of the morning dlscourso by Rev Howard
Mac at I'lv month Congregational
church His remarks were based on tlio
scriptural passage which declares that
"Christ is wonderful" and he briefly cited
6ome of the reasons why this declaration la
literally true.

The first remarkable characteristic ol
Christ that the speakei emphasized was the
fact that there wore exhibited In Him the
peculiar attributes both of a man nnd of a
Cod He received from His fellow men
that which gave Him sorrow and returnedto them that which gave them the highest
Joy He was In every respect a man like

| unto other men. but Ho also displayed all
the characteristics that belong to God

Ilov MacA > eal also declared that Christwas wonderful because He combined botli
masculine nnd feminine tralta of characterThat Ho should be a man was natural butit was also essential that He should have
those qualities that would bring to Him thephlld and the woman This remarkable
feature of His life predicate ! the fact thai
in the final redemption there will bo nelthoi
wale nor female , for all shall be one In
Christ JesiiB ,

Continuing , the speaker called attentionto three striking characteristics of the Sa-
vior as Illustrating each aide of His dual
cturader HU moat prominent masculins
train , nero the Inspiration of a mighty pur

pose , great fortitude and wonderful repoi ?
Ho set before the world the greatest prln-
ilplo

-

that was ever enunciated and He did
It with a fortitude that nothing could dis-

turb
¬

His mental poise was a distinctive
element of ninscullne greatnets The utate-

tnent
-

was made that future generations will
agree that the greatness of William McKln-

le
-

> consists In the calm poise of his char-

acter
¬

During the last few months the
administration has teen vigorously assailed ,

but this calm and h rolc figure has stood
unmoved through all the factional strife and
clamor

Gentleness , tact and s > mpath > were the
feminine characteristics that the. speaker
considered most notable In the personality
of Christ. Ho possessed these attributes ns-

no woman has ever possessed them and he
referred to a number of the familiar Inci-

dents
¬

In His llfo to show how frequently
these traits had been exhibited

Another wonderful chaiacterlstlc of Christ
was the fact that , though by birth and
training He was n Jew and a provincial , His
after llfo was not what wo would expect
from such a source Ho also possessed the
peculiar combination of purity and right-
eousness

¬

with perfect s > mpath > and helpful-
ness

¬

for sinners In this there IH a lesson
to bo learned by the modern Christians As
men grow In outward propriety and In con-

formity
¬

to certain standards they seem to
become harder and lacking In sympathy with
the sins and failures ot their fellow men.
When nilrnbcth vvas at the height of her
religious fervor the heads ot martyrs were
hung upon the Tower and when the Pu-

ritans
¬

wore so eminently observant of the
faith that they considered It almost a sin
to cat an apple on the Sabbath , they were
cropping men's ears and banishing Hoger
Williams The same tendency continues to-

bo apparent , and In conclusion the speaker
utged his hearers to study more closely the
personality of Christ as a model after which
to pattern their own service.-

TOHACCO

.

II VI1IT IS ASS VII , III ) .

illOll JtCII-

NIIIIS

-
VKIllltKt I'MlllBT Plltll } WotMl.

The tobacco habit received some sledge-

hammer blows at the hands of Hev. C. W-

.Savldgo
.

last evening at the People's church.-

Ho
.

gave seven icasons for his attack on-

"tho filthy weed ," as follows The wisest
nnd best men speak against its use ; to-

bacco
¬

Is uncleanly , It is expensive , It Is-

nn awful tyrant ; It is a fruitful mother ot
disease , It seriously affects the health ot
the ono who uses It , and it Is a sin against

God.n.ach
of these points was proven by facts

presented by Mr. Savidgo. Franklin , Oree-
le

-

> Jefferson and Webster all spoke against
tobacco The fllthlness of the weed is wit-
nessed

¬

overj where. In our own country
burn up more than 100.000000 annually for
cigars alone. The pcoplo of the United
States pay out for tobacco in all its forms
$700,000,000 every year. The t > ranny ot to-

bacco
¬

is known to everybody ; it makes
slaves of millions and millions. Distin-
guished

¬

authorities were cited to show that
tobacco is poisonous and productive of dis-

ease.
¬

. A plug of a certain kind of chewing
tobacco contains 380 grains of nicotine ,

enough to kill 200 mon. General Grant
feascd smoking too late. Captain Hart of
Minnesota died of cancer produced by to-

bacco
¬

So did Captain Cook of Nebraska.
William S. Sebring died from tobacco in
Omaha in 1897. Shortly before his death
he wrote a warning to his old comrades to
abandon the tobacco habit. Dr. Mathewson
was quoted as sajlns that to tobacco and
whisky can be traced seven-tenths of the
cases of insanity. Dr. Kerlin , in charge
of the largest asylum in the world for the
feeble-minded , sajs that "by far the greatest
proportion of the Inmates of that Institution
are children of men who are tobacco users."

The conclusion drawn by Mr. Savldge from
these facts Is that the use of tobacco is a-

sin. . Ho urged all tobacco users to stop
the vile habit and advised the non-usors
never to acquire it-

."IIL'SIIAAD

.

IS JIUVI1 OP THn AVIPI3. "

1'iiul'n AVorilM Are DN <MIHNC <I nml Ux-

lilaln..l
-

L ! ( < > . C. U. Allen.-
"When

.

the apostle , Paul , wrote the words ,

'the husband Is head ot the wife , ' he did
not mean that the wife Is to be a slave or
treated like one , " remarked Ilov. C. B
Allen , pastor of the Beth-I3den Baptist
chinch , yesterday morning "However , when
Paul wrote this sentence existing conditions
wcro different from those of the present
time. Then the husband was the master
and the wife was merely a slave , doing
every duty required of her. She was re-
garded

¬

as a piece of property and frequently
disposed of like any other article of furniture
In the house. The husband could sell her
or dispose of her in nny manner that pleased
his fancy , and In some Instances he was at
liberty to kill her if he felt so disposed-

."In
.

this dny and age ot the world the
husband Is not always supreme , and I can
call to mind cases where certain wives have
more sense than their husbands will ever
have ,

"Paul declares that the husband is head
of the wife , and the terra may be used much
In the same manner us tha expression that
'Christ is head of the church , ' and in this
connection It seems to me , first of all , that
headship means excellence and moral in-

fluence.
¬

. In this connection man's headship
should bo ono of great moral power ; man
should bo such a manly man as to command
the respect and esteem of his wife , for it-

la a fact that no man can afford to be any-
thing

¬

but a manly man. Ho. should be such
a man that his wife can look up to him as-
a guide to holy living ,

"I have no sympathy with the statement
frequently made that religion is only for
women and children ; I have no sympathy
with the statement eo often given publicity
that 'I look after the business and my wife
looks after the religion , ' The wife has a
divine right to look up to the husband as an
assistant In the religious training of the
ohlldrim , as God places at least a portion of
this rcsponfalblllty upon him. In early days
the entire responsibility for the moral and
religion * training of the children was placed
upon the husband , but now there are many
fathers and husbands who seek to shirk this
responsibility by saying : 'I am not a Chris ¬

tian. ' If men are not Christians they ought
to bo ; it Is to a man's everlasting folly and
shumo that he Is not a Christian ; there Is-

no way by which he can Justify himself and

the guilt tg ] ) the greater If he Is not a
follower of Chrl t

"Tho words of Paul do not enjoin upon
man to command hla wife , but rather , they
Imply that he should love her It la by love
that Christ rules the church and It U by
love that man should rule his wife Love

the tie that binds man to his wife and
this tie should be the prime consideration
In the famlls There may lx > other consider-
ations

¬

, but they are all secondarj I believe
that n majority of families arc happy ones ,

1 believe a majority of marriages nro happy
ones , I believe a majority of homes are
happy ones. Hut of the e wo hear nothing
Instead , If there Is an unhappy homo every
person in the block knows of it and hears
of It"

Speaking of the duties of husbands , Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Allen said "They should provide for
the support of their wives and families and
do It in a kind nnd loving spirit There are
many wives in Omaha todaj who are not
treated with as much consideration as the
servants In the kitchen. The servants receive
their stipends for performing their labors ,

and If they happen to prepare some dainty
cllsh for the table they nro complimented
nnd receive the thanks of tholr cmplojor
Hut with the wife , In many instances , it Is
quite the rev emu She may toll and slave
and dig nnd yet there are caeca where she
Is treated worse than the pot dog. If she
asks for a little money the husband goes
down into his pocket , ibrlngs up a dollar ana
pacslng it over , cautions her to return the
change after purchasing the cheap gown

"H Is by no means unman ! } for a man
to confess that ho loves his wife. Ho told
her so twenty years ago , before they were
married , but that Is not enough , she should
bo told of It oftener and assured that he
has Ob much love for her na on the day when
they stood nt the altar , when ho promised
before God to love , cherish nnd care for her
so long ns life continued. It IK true that
many husbands appreciate their wives , but
they fall to do the thousands of little things
that would make them and their homes
happy. "

l HIM |f lN ' Toolll.-
A

.
man recently swallowed his false teeth

and It drove him mad. Stomachs will stand
.v great deal , but not everything. If jours
Is weak , try Hosteller's Stomach Hitters H
cures Indigestion , constipation , kidney and
liver troubles , o.s well as malaria and fever
nnd ague. It Is particularly effectiveIn all
nervous affections , and is stronglj recom-
mended

¬

at this season of the veal when the
system Is run-down and most susceptible to-

disease. . All druggists keep It

April number of Ad Sense , that little
magazine for busy men , Is now reidy ; 5c at
your newsdeilers , or three 2-cent stamps to-

Ad Sense , Chicago

See "Business Talk to Business Men" on
want ad page

Wrlto the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co for
tents and awnings , 1311 Farnam street.

KING JAMnS will be advertised onlj this
once and this way-

.AtiiioiincfMiicnf

.

N-

."Rosemary"
.

is to bo given at Bnyd's to-

night
¬

, tomorrow night and at a special
matinee Tuesday by Otis Skinner and his
company. Mr. Skinner has executed an ex-
ceedingly

¬

clover move in securing this bright
and popular comedy. It had the longest run
of any of the Empire theater succceuses in
Now York and Mr. Skinner Is to present it
with Its original embellishment of scenery
and costumes. The supporting company of
metropolitan players Is said to be the strong-
est

¬

this popular actor has ever presented
hers Handsome Grotchen L > ons Is seen in
the leading female role. The piece will
doubtless be exceptionally well received
here , Judging from the heavy advance sale.

Tomorrow morning ut 9 o'clock the box
office at Boyd's will be open for the exchange
of tickets and sale of seats to the Associated
Charities prqrluctlqn of "Tho Rough Mr.
Ryder ," which vlll be played Thursday and
Friday nights of this week. Hundreds of
applications for seats have been received , but
nil have been referred to the rule that a
clean box sheet awaits the first person in-

line tomorrow morning. The play will be a
revelation to the friends of the talented
amateurs In the cast and the many bright
songs , dances and specialties are on a par
with the best. Be on baud In the morning1
and reserve jour seats.

Rosenthal , whom foreign critics deem a,

greater virtuoso than Paderowskl , will bo-
at Boyd's Wednesday night. Rosenthal gave
over 100 concerts In America ten jears ago
when only 24 years of age. His initial ap-
pearance

¬

did not reveal the wonderful pow-
ers

¬

he bos since acquired. Every season
brings out a new fad and it seems cer-
tain

¬

that Rosenthal will bo "the" fad of the
musical world this year. Most of Rosenthal's
dates are already taken or bespoken for and
his original tour ot fifty concerts has been
extended to seventy.-

Mrs.

.

. Longshore Potts , M. D , who Is to
give five lectures at the Boyd opera house ,
commencing Thursday afternoon , IB a spe-
cialist

¬

In the physiology of her sex. She
holds that to keep women in Ignoianco of-
tha physiological rationale of their func-
tlonos

-
is nothing less than a crime. There *

is no need that women should be familiar-
ized

¬

with unpleasant pathological details , al-

though
¬

there Is moro than a little justifica-
tion

¬

for the observation that some knowledge
of pathology in Its relation to vlco and
heredity Is their right.

Leaves Omaha via Missouri Pacific railway
Tuesday , April 18 , at very low rates for the
round trip. For Information , maps , etc. , call
nt company offices , S. B. Cor. 14th and Doug ¬

las ; or depot , ICth and Webster streets.

See "Business Talk to Business Men" on
want ad page-

.Everything

.

now. And this means the
best printing at the lowest rates , See the
new plant of the Rees Pilntlng Co.-

P.

.

. II. Philbln. ticket broker, removed 1505-

Farnam. .

KING JAMES la not n billposter cigar. ItI-

B a good 6c cigar. Try It-

.mien.

.

.

PARK James Boyd , April 15. youngest .ion-
of Margaret and Graham Park , at family
residence , 3 1 Ix-'av nworth street.
Funeral ( thin ) Monday afternoon at 2-

o'o'ock from residence. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery.-
PITTS

.

Vlrgla , April 10 , IRW , aged , 47 j enrw-
at her late residence. 2i23 Caldwell street
Wife of Gilbert Pitts
Funeral Tuesday afternoon. April IS , at 2-

o'clock from the Methodist IJplsoopal
church , ISth and Webster streets. Inter-
ment

¬

Forest Lawn Cemetery

*

Burlington
_ ,

As to our-
Denver Service.

4 25 p m. Is the hour of departure from Omaha of the Bur ¬

lington's Denver Limited
7.10 a. m. IB tlio hour of Its arrival at Denver ,

U has bleeping , dining , and free reclining chair cars and
offers west-bound travelers not only the fastest but the finest
borvlce between the Missouri Hlvor and tlio Kocky Mountains.

Ticket Oilier Stnllon-
10th

-
1R02 1'a riiu 111 M , anil Mumui Ml * .

Tvluphuue , i3O.! Tel up It our , II10 ,

M voMricr.vrO-

tnnliii lo Oilman.
The ChlraKo Milwaukee St Vaul rail-

wav
-

has Just placed In service two uiacnlfl-
cenl

-
electric llchted tralni between Omaha

ami Chicago , leaving Omaha dallv at u 4 *

p m arrlvinfi Chlcaso at S 2 > A m and
leaving Chicago 15 p m and r.rrlvlns
Omaha 8 20 a in Kach train Is llchtcd
thoroughly l electricity , hag buffet smoklns
ears , drawing room sleeping caw , dining
cars nnd rerllnlnr ehalr cars nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest toadbed be *

twe ° n the two cltloh
Ticket onioo IfiOt Farnam street and nt

Union depot.

See "tUislnuss Talk to Duslness Men" on
want ad page

in icKisr AND SIIOH PISST noinn'-

lo til. LaulN tin Oniiilin .V S | .

mill AV nliiixli Itoutr.
Leave Omnhn 1 10 p m. Council Hluffa-
fi 10 p in , arrive St Louis 7 a. m Ilc-
Ulrnlng

-
leave St. Louis 7 JO p. m , arrlvo

Omaha 8 33 a m . dallv Uest line to south
and east No bus transfers In St Louis
llomesoekers' half rate ( plus J2 00)) Rxcur
along on sale first nnd third Tuesdav each
month All Information at "Port Arthur
Ilouto" ofllce , 1415 Tarnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Ilnrry 13. Moores ,
C. P. and T. A , Omaha. Neb.

See "FUislness Talk to Business Men" on
want nd page.-

Wo

.

rannot advertise KINO JAMH3 cigars
by blllpostlng unless we take It out of the
stock.

TvtollllliHl Olillilnnw.-
A

.

prominent western railway man , in
speaking of the passenger service of the New
York Central , sa > s "It begins right , ends
right , and Is right In the middle "

An olllcer of one of the transpacific steam-
ship

¬

lines BOSS "Thcro is no train ncrvlie-
In the world comparable with that of the
Now York Central's Lake Shore Limited '

The best Is the cheapest , and the best is-

nhva > s best. The New York Central stands
at the head of the inssenger lines of this
country and has fairly earned the title of-

"America 'a Rrcatest Ilullroad. " Huffalo-
Conimeicinl , Tebiuarj 11 ,

Oinnliii Finn I.IIIIIN! n I , it rno foil true I.
The Omaha Hardwood Lumber company of

this city has secured from the Hammond
Packing company n contract to furnish 600.-

000
. -

feet of oak plank and timbers , to be
used in the construction of the mammoth
Hammond plant al St Joseph , Mo Fifty
cars will be required to move this material
from the forests to the plant. The contract
was let by Mr L. II Watt , purchasing agent
of the Hammond company at South Omaha

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha , $2 per day. P J Coatcs , Prop.

Mil nil-ill Dale ( urrc'Ofril.
Owing to an error In writing , the date of

the Daughter of Jams concert at the Fiist
Methodist church , under the direction of
Thomas J. Kelly , was named In yesterday's
music column of The Uee ns April 17 in-

stead
¬

of April 24 The concert will there-
fore

¬

be given one week from tonight instead
of tonight.

KING JAMES cigars arc In 7.! Al dealers'
cases in Omaha and South Omaha. Smoke It
for Cc-

.Dr.

.

. Haco. 408 Paxton block. Tel. 1382-

.Bolia

.

Vostlbuled Flyers for

Denver , Salt Lake , San Francisco

Portland and all points West ,

TWO TRAILS DAILY

to Dnver and Colorado Points.
TWO TRAILS DVII.Y-

to San Francisco and California Points
TWO TRAINS DVIL.Y-

to 8t.lt Lake City and ptah Points ,

OM3 TRAIX DAILY

to Portland and North Pacific Coast
points , with direct i nnectlons for Ta-
corna

-
and Seattle

City TIUct OflliM' it02: rarnaiu St. ,

MPT IIOIIO U10 *

Bring Your Friends With You
To see the Dunlop Detachable Tire at Omaha
lllcjcio Co.'s Store , cor. IGth & Chicago Sts-

.If

.

jou are pleased with It jou can obtain
It on ity ono of a hundred makes of blcj-
cleH

-
upon which It Is furnUhed as a regular

equipment
No treacheious cement to hold it to thn

rim
Impossible for It to slip around in the

rim nnd cut the valve elf
A comfortable , fast and thoroughly

practical pneumatic tire.-

It
.

is hard to hurt and easy to tit.

With no other tool than these ,

Booklet of nny dealer , or of us.

n

, N. J. CHICAGO , ILL ,

a
smooth
spiel
don't always bring customers for any ad-

vertlber.

-

. Pcoplo Mist must know the arti-

cle

¬

advertised has merit after that it
comes easy for the advertiser.

Krug
Cabinet

has not only the merit , but the customers ,

ami they are Increasing lapldly. No one

tries it but to llko It and proclaim its mer-

its

¬

We are adveitlscd best by ou | regular
customers. They a-r-o our true friends ,

ritnn Kitti. imnwivi co. ,

Telephone 4.20 _10Q7 Jackson St

THE OUVEBJYPEWBJTEBi-

s built right side up-

.IIIJ&T

.

MAMrOI.DUI-
t.iiuvr

.

STHMJII. riiTTiii.h-

TIIOM.IJST

.

,

ISIIII-K WUITINO. I I'-TO-n VTIJ-

.AOT

.

1 > THIS Till .ST.-

A

.

trial will convince you of Us huperlor-
Ity

-
to all others

The Oliver Typewriter Company
1110 I'nrnum M. , Oiuuliu.-

Telophoco

.

253.

Ilee , April 17 , 1 < 9 . 1

s noIt-

's no joke spending good money for and ahoc-
stluil turn out bnd. Many a man is buying at random influ-
enced

¬

by sensational methods and exaggerated statements.-
Wo

.

permit no competition to give you a greater equivalent
for your money , and nothing can hide the fact that wo'ro do-

ing
¬

the business of the west. We don't get it by sensational
methods , but by square and fair treatment , at all times giving
you the best clothing at the least to pay

You can take a ten dollar bill and start out to invest it-

in a spring suit of clothes. You can look the town over for
the best ten dollar suit you can find look at it good. Then

como to The Nebraska , pick out our best 7. f> 0 suit you can
find on our counters compare it buy it then go down to
the first floor a k Th ? hat ni'tn to see ono of our ' 'Nebraska-
Specials" at $1 50. that brings $2 in any store Buy it-
Then with the other dollar go over to our men's shirt depart-
ment , ask to sec our Pniu-.v Coloied Shirts nt t. e Compan' thorn with nny
shirts that bring u third moio tUtlime buy one Take the balance of your
I'haiitfo and liny a Hoe Xoektlo- that soils for r<()o in p nts' furnishing stores.-
Huy

.
it p.iir of tliobi ? loc niuspn s In Mon's Hose Hot a )mlr of good

Su |u ndcrs for 1"icvoith -Tic the vvtnld OUT Then KO homo and icst insured
that yon have just im oed a suit as other stores M'll lot$1000 and your
ahead the test This Is vvheio yon aik the conundium how can a man bo
ton dollars OUT and two and a hiilf-KN .' ,

OUR LADIES' SHOE DEPARTMENT
makes a good Mart Folks seem to HUe our shoes. That yon pet the BUST
Is our onto , and jon aie ahva > t> bine of lowest in'k'Cb hoic perhaps you
know that , too ?

OUR CLOTHING STORY IS SHOET , to the point ,

and convincing we sell only reliable clothing , and at half
the usual profit wo guarantee it to wear satisfactorily. OUT
stock contains the leading lines oi the foremost manufac-
turers in this country the most fashionable Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

styles , colors and patterns while every piice , without
exception appeals to .all true lovers of economy.

MKV& AM. WOOI , SUITS
In good patterns , light and dark casslmeres
and fancy cheviots splendidly lined nnd
expertly tailored capable of long wear-
made to sell at $ S 00 and f3 00. No such
value elsewhere In Omaha at the j? fHltfl
exceptionally low price of. Vn Jw-

MKVS iriM R SI ITS
In nobby fancy casslmeres , tweeds , chev-
iots

¬

, Scotch mixtures and rough serges
spring patterns and colors fine Italian
tloth or serge lining an exceptionally large
assortment of light and dark patterns per-
fect

¬

In fit , faultlessly made and finished ,

$10 00 and f 12 00 values on
bale at.unvs srnno TOP covrs
Made of all wool covert cloth cut In this
season's latest box style , nicely lined and
with silk sleeve lining , very well tailored
and eaual In every respect to most stores
$10 00 garments , a grand value at
our special price , which is only.-

HOYS'

.

si'iiiNO vicvrni : SPITS
Sites , 1 to 8 years and boys' double
breasted two-piece suits , sizes C to 1C years ,

in new spiing patterns and designs all-
wool fabrics , good , dm able lining , and
by all odds a grand value
at. 1 1-

iio s1 PI MIISTII : si ITS
In sizes 3 to 8 years , and boys' two-pleco
suits in alrea 6 to 16 years , made of etrlctly
all wool tweeds and cheviots handsome
patterns and designs , carefully
tailored and best lining nt.

double-breasted
handsomely

ready-to-wear

IOl'VI'S

double-breasted
guaranteed

workmanship
IlOll

Selling Most Clothing Omaha.

The Original
Worcestershire

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

adapted for variety , from Salmon
famous "

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS Agents N. Y.

looks worse than a rusty s

door or window screen Why have them
bright , ckan nnd fn sh looking by using the
SHIJHWIN'-WILLIAM ' Seii'cm Paint ' es-

pecially

¬

prepared for painting wire Hueens-

A screen door painted with this paint will
last for years Also adapted painting
wire stands. Colois , green and black
Half-pints , 2Jt , pints , 45-

cBRUSHES ,

Yes , we have them , too-

.nrushes

.

to paint with
Brushes to enamel with

Druahcs to varnish with

Any kind of a brush you want , from Be-

to $3 0-

0Sherman McCainslI Drug Co-

.IfiKt

.

Dodge St. Mlddlo < U Jtlock.

. MANUFACTURI'D BY

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
TUB J-

NlOlOBOlOlOlOIOHOBOQOBOiOEOa

The Bee 9
Represents West

Mail it M i

to your friends.D-
MBOlttlOIOX&ieiOlOCQBOi

.

UEVS n.M3 m.rn sniioic
The popular fabric for spring and uummei
wear , alvvajs looks neat nnd dross } ; wa
have them In medium shades of blue or
dark blues , strictly all-wool and fast colors ,

single or sack style , with
finest serge In lining , tailored
find finished , all sizes for all sorts
of men , from 34 to 48 size ,

at 7.
urns * KIM2ST SIMUM ; SPITS
The most tasty and attractive patterns In-

"worsteds that It Is possible to find in Chi-

cago
¬

, striped nnd checked patterns sty-

lishly
¬

cut , splendidly lined and skillfully
tailored , the finest clothing
ever sold , at our very reasonable price
tailors charge $30 00 our
price 15.00II-

ICl IJOYS' .SPITS
Sizes 1.J to 19 years a gieat number of
broken lines of light and medium weight
suits , bunched together for Omaha's thrifty
buyers , made of good , honest fabrics that
will give satisfactory wear lined aa
suits worth J7.50-

at

111(3 HOYS * 1IMJI3 S

Sizes 13 to 19 years , strictly all wool fa-

brics

¬

, fast colors , suits
with silk facings , to give good *

wear , first-class TF Ejfa {and lining at $5 00 and

the ill

" Is every of dish from Turtle to Beef
to Steakb , to all of which it gives a relish.

, ,

Nothing reen
not

foi

flower

&

j

the

There are
only five-

unoccupied
-

rooms
left in the

If you want
the best
olllco rooms
in Omaha
you should see

R. C. Peters S Co
Ground Floor. IK cliii


